FACT SHEET – Caliente Tampa Resort
Caliente Tampa opened in 2004 and immediately set new standards in Clothing Optional Luxury!
The resort lies 25 miles north of Tampa Airport and sits on a private 125‐acre estate. The design blends
harmoniously with the natural landscape and features a TWO mile nature trail designed for walking, jogging and
cycling. Caliente Tampa is a self‐contained resort with shopping, restaurants, bars, entertainment facilities and
activities all on site. Except for the pools, which are all clothes‐free, the entire resort is clothing optional.

The Clubhouse  33,000 Square Feet
•
•
•
•
•

Spa Sereno ‐ 4,500 sq. ft. luxury spa featuring ELEVEN treatment rooms; massage and facial specialties;
hand and foot care; hydrotherapy; exotic body treatments.
Food and Beverages are served from TWO restaurants and FOUR bars.
Nightclub with cutting‐edge sound and video system.
Fitness Center including personal training, a variety of classes, sauna and steam baths.
Boutique featuring Caliente logo items, club and casual wear.

The Amenities Area  SIXTEEN Acres
•
•
•

SEVEN Pools including a Quarter‐Acre lagoon pool with TWO islands and grotto waterfall; TWO hot
tubs; TWO 50‐Person plus conversation pools.
Recreational Activities include TWO sand volleyball courts; TWO water volleyball pools; SIX tennis
courts; FOUR Pétanque courts; TWO shuffleboard courts; Basketball court.
Other Amenities include a library, launderette and ATM machine.

The Accommodations  120 Rental Units
•
•
•
•

•

ONE Bedroom Hotel Rooms (sleeps TWO) ‐ King bed with mirrored ceiling, full bath, small
refrigerator, microwave and balcony.
ONE Bedroom Casitas (sleeps FOUR) ‐ Queen bed in separate bedroom, full bath, fully equipped
kitchen, living/dining room with a queen bed settee and a patio.
ONE Bedroom Condominiums (sleeps FOUR) ‐ Queen bed, walk‐in wardrobe, full bath, fully
equipped kitchen, large living/dining room with a queen bed settee and balcony.
TWO Bedroom Condominiums (sleeps SIX) ‐ Large living/dining room with queen bed settee, balcony
and large, fully equipped kitchen. Master bedroom includes queen bed, full bath with shower, bidet, his
& her washbasins and walk‐in wardrobe. Guest bedroom has queen bed and separate bathroom.
THREE Bedroom Villas (sleeps SIX) ‐ The ultimate in decadent luxury! Two story; 2.5 baths; two‐car
garage; 2,200 sq. ft. of living space. Includes free local telephone service, satellite television.

There are FOUR golf courses within 20 minutes of Caliente Tampa Resort!

